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BRIDAL SHOWER CUPCAKE TOPPERS
Design by: AmyF (6 Projects)
About me: I am m arried and the proud m other
of two boys age two and three. I enjoy m ak ing
cards, cak epops, cupcak es, and planning
parties.

Project skill level: easy
Project time: less than 30 minutes
Project tags: Boxes/Bags/Tags Edibles

Bridal Shower Feminine Classic Trendy
Engagement Love Celebration Layouts Party Decorations/Favors
Love Notes/Cards Love Layouts Friend Cards Gifts Clean &
Simple
These are simple to make cupcake toppers for a bridal
show er. They add a little something special to any
cupcake!

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression®
Machine with Plantin
SchoolBook and Accent
Essentials®

Cricut® Sweethearts
Cartridge

Cupcake Wrappers
Cartridge

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
whitepurple pink & silver card stock

glue stick

hot glue gun

lollipop sticks

pink & purple tulle

pink ribbon

2" circle punch

STEP 1
To make the bride's gown cupcake topper. Use the Sweethearts cartridge, cut one 3 1/2" bride's dress from white card stock.Then cut one
3 1/2" blackout bride's dress from white card stock. Glue them together using a glue stick. Add a ribbon sash. Using a hot glue gun add a
lollipop stick to the back of the dress. Then finally tie pink and purple tulle around the lollipop stick.

STEP 2
To make the ring cupcake topper. Use the Sweethearts cartridge, cut one 1 3/4" ring using white card stock.Then cut one 1 3/4 " ring layer
using silver card stock. Glue them together using a glue stick. Use the Cupcake Wrappers cartridge to cut one 2 1/2" tag layer for the
scalloped square from pink card stock. Then cut one 2 1/4" tag layer for the scalloped square from purple card stock. Glue the two
scalloped squares together using a glue stick. Glue the ring onto the scalloped squares using a glue stick. Add the lollipop stick to the
back using a hot glue gun. Tie purple and pink tulle onto the lollipop stick.

STEP 3
To make the round scalloped tag, Use the Cupcake Wrappers cartridge to cut one 3" circle scallop layer from purple card stock. Then use
your computer word program to make the name circle on pink card stock (1.9" circle). Punch out the pink name circle using the 2" circle
punch. Glue the circle to the scalloped circle. Use the hot glue gun to attach the lollipop stick to the back. Then tie pink and purple tulle
around the lollipop stick.
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RELATED PROJECTS
Gate Gift Bag
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Princess Box
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Frog Prince Gift Bag
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